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J anuary 10 , 1:346 
The regular faculty mee ting was held J anua r y 1 5 , 
in J.i.oom 8 of tLle hCLministration Duilaiuc . hbsent vre re : 
.u [.;. ch 
Bolen 
... a rey 
.uay 
Lvans 
George 
.dagt;;;an 
dena ren 
Johnson 
1 augnli n 
,.liller 
l'ennebaker 
I·ilkes 
It was ann,mnced tnat tne Presiaent ls he ception 
~"loula. be nela. i'l·iday ni&!lt, January 1 8 . 
, ~ The recent educat ion meeting Ci t the Univer si t y 
wa.s d.i~cussed a t length . J-l.fter pointlni out ho\': best the 
teacilers co lle~ Es 01' KE:ntucK;, coula s erve their areas, it was 
c Ollmonl ey agreeu t!1<.l. t Mirehea.u mi gnt s erve 1 ts area b est by : 
Tuberculo::iiS Control 
\Jene r a l Hehl th : 
a . Liet 
L Hot .L.Junch 
l'l'Esiuent Vc:.:ugnttn askea the committee v;orking 
n cooperation Vii tn tne t r ainir:E.. .:>C11001 to t er.k e th is proj E'ct 
ete r uCJ.visemen t . 
:.li ss .• LQore b.skea the Brec l'i:inri age F<=.cul ty to 
Clirec tJ.Y after t c.e fa culty 5leeting . 
() 
20.' 
}ebruary 19, 1946 
Absent at t~e fCiculty meeting l'ebrua.r~' 1 9 , w~re : 
.u2.CL1 , Braun , Harris , Henaren , nO\';ara, rJays , 
Jtiiller , .~eal, Penneba.tcr , ~eratt , <.lenf:f . 
'The faculty voted not to attempt a .Jo renead 
[
reakfast at the K. E. . h. meeting this year. 
The remainuer of the time Vias spent in the 
iSCllssiun of the viorkshop conference recently held on 
ne college campus . 
~(6,L3,~ 
ecretary 
3 : 00 P . 
May 28, 1 946 
A special faculty meetlnb was held -,fay 28, M. 
1946 , at 
Absent v,'e re : Bacn, Dol en , Claypool, Denny, Lvans , 
vardne r , v eorge, Haggan , Harris , 
J01lnSOn , Lau k,nlln , Ma) $ , M.ilton , 
o..:meet , Va..nkntwerp . 
Tne 
fo r degrees . 
the granting 
purpose of the meetlng was to consider applicant 
lJean Lappin, Chairman of tne Committee , moved 
01' aegr€es t o t he l'ollmiing : 
Ci.:1nulUi:l,.te for tne .,L..egree of bacnelor of >Jcienc e 
voris Lee Cook 
Canaiu",tes for t h e 1.Je~ree of bac nelor of' bcience in l!tdUC[ ti C'n 
Victo r hlceao ~ln1ter nesvie \'\neeler 
CanCiidat~s fo r t he deGree of Bc..cnelor of Llcience in dome bUon :nic s 
Marie .nrnett i~i ~g ins Ruby pau l ine Kin er 
Cc:..nuldate fo r t!le degr ee of ':"1:>.cne10r of Arts 
hutn lt i elas 
Canalah te::; for tue .,L.egree of Hacnelor of hl'tS in bau c atic-n 
Leo B. J...&ll 
?,&lter I , . \..oar r 
Richard !'A&X ,-,offel t 
,L.,arl 110 \\ ard Lomb s 
vI i ve Fra uces Lay 
~1:a ry .t..l i zubc ttl .I.<I enney 
Geneva LUl'na.n 
{.alter .Kich1::l r a !ianbr i en 
ena ~lrCly :-{aney 
Paul ine hedv. ine o.J onnson 
Ihorna s J . .... i ll er 
Octus Montgomery 
00 roon ii100re 
Ra. l pil OO I~uon ..J.uss 'na , Jr . 
Forl'e::. t Lovel ~ ee i.J r eee 
HQ'rIe r i'. . '-' tepp 
.:.i art!1<l Turner 
~1arry .nrcn \ .... l J{er 
K.athr)n V, illia >.: son 
J oyee hIm \':olfford 
uraouat -.ut' \.1 th Higi1 Loistincti n 
CJ.S per 
~ary Lliz~t€th uenney 
Rut!"l Fielti:;, 
Gruauating •. i.th ListinetiU!1 
Joy ce .h.n11 \'iolfford 
E. 45 
G. 57 
f. . 23 
The vote was 
tne Cibove li5t . 
unanLnous fo r dei rees to be awar cied 
@, .,A~ 
June 18, 1946 
The faculty held its regular meeting June 1 8, 1 946 . 
Absent were : Bach, Bolin, Johnson , Laughlin, Mays, 
milton, Pennebaker, Thompson , Wilkes. 
In the absence of President Vaughan , Dean Lappin 
Copies of the report of a special cO"ID.'Il.i ttee on [
resided. 
I he Growth and Development of Kentucky were distributed to 
he faculty. This r eport had been apProved by the Council 
·n Public Higher ~ducation May 2, 1946. 
After some discussion , the faculty voted that 
t he dean name a committee to study the report and make 
suggesti ons at the July meeting . Dean Lappin named : Mr. 
Haggan, (;hai rmanj Miss Braun, Mr. Fowler, Mr . Carey and 
Mr. Pennebaker as such a committee. 
Announcement was made that the Government had 
quite a surplus of textbooks in toe fields of mathematiCS, 
physics, chemistry, geography, Histor y and English that it 
Y/ould furnish the college to be used by G. I ' s. After the 
G. l'S have finished with these books, they are to tUrn 
them back to the college. The government will pay the 
college 25¢ handling charges.. It was a lso pointed out that 
a lis t of these books might be seen in Mr . Nooe's office, an 
that any department needing them might get them by notify-
ing Mr. Nooe. 
I t ,vas announced that the fall conference at the 
University would be held August 25-30. Dean Lappin named 
Mr • .t:Sanks, Miss Evans, Miss hoome , Mr . Shafer and Dr . 
Pennebaker as a committee to repr esent the coll€ge at the 
conference on teacher traini ng . The dean also called for 
volunteers to attend the conference. 
It was stated that a Board of Regents meeting would 
be hel d July 2 , at which time contracts for faculty employ-
ment would be presented. Vean Lappin asked any department 
heads needing additional personnel in their departments for 
the coming year to see him in the next few days. 
The report of the committee on Promotion, Hanking 
and Sararies \Vas presented by Mr. Jennings, Chairman of 
the committee. Arter some discussion , t he chairman moved 
the adoption of the report as originally submitted, together 
with its recommendations to t he administration for action. 
The motion was seconded by Miss Moore. Upon further dis -
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cussion and a vote~ on this motion, all voted aye, and 
the report was duly adopted . The report follows: 
REPORT 
Committee on Faculty Ranking and Salaries 
MOrehead State Teachers College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
PROPOSED SYST~ OF AC ADEMIC RANKING AND SAL ft~Y SCHEDULE 
The proposed system of academic ranking and salaries 
contained herein is not to affect adversely any present 
faculty member; that is, it is not to be applied in such a 
manner as to reduce the salary of any faculty member presently 
employed. However, it is to be applicable to all present melli-
bers who will not be so affected and to all new members who 
enter the service of t he college after the adoption of the 
plan . 
It is recommended that the question of academic rank1 ing and salary schedule be made a subject for consideration in 
1947 and every two years thereafter by the Committee on Im-
provement of instruction or Similar committee representa tive 
of the entire faculty, and that appropriate steps be taken 
to effect any revisions which may be deemed necessary. 
PROPOSED SYSTEM OF ACADEMIC RANKING AND SALARY SCHEDULE 
I. Ins truc tor 
A. For the rank of Instructor, the minimum requirement 
shall be: 
1. The Master's degree or its eqUiValent. l 
2. Superior promise2as a teacher in the special field concerned. 
3. Promise of future worth to the college as evi-
denced by professional attitude and ability to 
cooperate with others in the work of the college .3 
B. The salary f or this rank shall be from 5~500 to $33 0 
per year, including the summer sessions. 
Ii. Assistant Professor 
A. For the rank of Assistant Professor, the minimum 
requirements shall be: 
u 
20 
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1. One and one- half years of graduate study1 (lncluding the Master 1 s degree), or its equivalent. 
2. Thr ee years of teaching experience in the special 
field concerned with marked success . ~ 
.3 . Evidence of increasing worth to the c olleg e through 
professional growth and particiPa$l on in the work 
of the college and the community. 
B. The salary for this rank shall be fr~m $3000 to $3800 per 
year, including the summer sessions. 
III . Associate Professor 
~ : 
13 • 
B. 
A. For the rank of Associate Professor, the minimum 
requirements shall be: 
1. TwO years of graduate studYI (including the Master's 
degree) , or its equi valent . 
2. Five years of teaching experience in2the special field concerned with marked success . 
3 . Superior work to the college as evidenced by pro-
fessional attitudes, extra~curricular participation 
in the work of Zhe college and participation 1n 
community life. 
The salar3r for this r~nk shall be from $~500 to $4300 
per year, including the summer sessions . 
See Not e 1 appended. 
See Note 2 appended . 
See Note 3 appended. 
See Note 4 appended . 
V. Professor 
A. For the rank of professor , the minimum requirements 
shall be : 
1.- The Doctor's degree, Or its equivalent, I and 
2. Eight years of teaching experience in the 2 
special field concerned with marked success, or 
lao Two years of graduate study (includirg the 
Master ' s degree), or its equivalent, and 
2a. Twelve years of teaching experience in the 2 
special field concerned with marked success, 
and major contributions to the advancement of 
the field. 
'10 
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3. Superior Vlorth to the college indicated not only by 
professional spirit of a high order and major contr~r 
butions to the work of the college and community, bu~t 
also by ~otable professio~al achievements in She sery
t
l ice 
area of ~he college , the otate or the Nation. 
B. The salary for the r ank shall be from ~1000 to $480r 
per year, including the Summer sessions . II 
1 . See Note 1 appended. 
2 . See Note 2 appended. 
B. See Note B appended. 
4. See Note 4 appended . 
Note h 
Appendix 
I t is recognized that in certai·iIL fields, study or experi[nce 
of a non-academic nature (not carrying college credit) may be fully 
indicative of the applicant' s preparation for teaching as co~vent­
ional graduate study l€ading to a degree. Some examples of ~uch 
training or exper ience a r e as follows : II 
a. Industrial or trade experience (for an industrial ar~ s 
teacher). 
b . .l.'l.esi denc e and travel abroad (for a fo r eign language 
teacher). 
c. 
d. 
lraining indicat ed by certificat i on as Certified ~ublic 
Accountant (for business administration teacher ). II 
Private study in mus i c or art (for musi c or art teache r s ) . 
Inasmuch as teaching abi l ity is one of the prime requisi~es of 
the faculty member, it is unfortunate that no objective criteria 
for determining this important quali ty have been developed for use 
at this college . In t he absence of such standards, it is sugg ested 
t hat the ability of the appli cant in cl assroom instruction be con-
Sidered by a committee consisting of the Presi dent, the Dean ili and the 
Head of the Department' concerned. This committee shou l iI.d \'Je~ gh 
carefully all available information bearing on such quali t ies as 
ability to arouse interest and provoke thought, ability to m~intain 
higb standards of s~udent scholarship and to stimulate students to 
do i ndependent work , pleasant classroom personality, good pe ' sonal 
appearance, punctuality, etc . 
It is suggested further that the committee 
task by other faculty members at thi s col lege 
intimate knowl edge of the appi icant !s teaching 
may be aided On this 
or elsewhere , who have 
ability . 
u 
u 
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Finally, it is suggested that the committee avail itsel · 
~f any objective means of determlng teaching abil ity (e . g., eacher rating by faculty, students or alumni) which may be , eveloped and adopted for use by this faculty. ~ote 3 . 
~ - AS in the case of teaching ability, the determinati on 
~C;>f a faculty member' s wo·rth to the college i s made difficult y the dearth of wel l - establi shed objective criteria. How-ever, it is bel ieved _that there are a number of quali ties 
r hiCh, taken collectively, are indicative of the indivi dual ' s 
contribution to the college . These qualities or activities 
l ay be classified as pertaining to 
a . Professional attitude 
b. Extra- class participation in the work of the c ollege, 
and 
c . Participation in community affairs, and are 
summarized below. 
a. Professional Attitude 
(1) Interest, proficiency and activity in research 
or creative work. 
(.2) Amount and quali ty of publi shed work. 
(3) Professional recognition in the region served 
by the college and in the State or Nation. 
(4) Membership fn professional .organizations. 
(a) Attendance at meetings. 
(b) Participati on in programs. 
(c) Participati on in committee 'work, etc. 
(5) Keeping abreast of developments in field of 
specialization through professional wournals, 
current literature and observation of work 
done in other colleges. 
(6) Use of leaves of absences for further study. 
b . Extra- Class Participation .in Work of the College 
(l) , Ueneral attitude . 
ta) Awareness of the general aims or objective 
of the college and will i ngness to cooperat~ 
wi th others in his own and other departmen£s 
in the achievement of these aims. 
12 
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(b) Enthusiasm, interest and belief in the importance 0f 
his v.'ork, his courses and his department, coupied ~i th 
an understanding of the fact that it is only part dr 
the education of the student. 
(2) Specific on-campus activities. 
(a) Activity on faculty committees. 
(b) Administrative functions and abilities. 
(c) Ability to work with students in extra -curricular 
activities such as class and club organizations . 
Cd) Participation in student counselling and guidance 
programs. 
(3) Specific off- campus activities 
(a) Acquaintance, through personal examination, wi th 
probl ems peculiar to the service area of the col lege 
which should be included i n the s tudy of his own field. 
I (b) 
(c) 
Visitation and personal contact with public schoo 
i nstructors in the same field of study. 
Coope r ation wi th public school instructors in his IOwn 
field throughout the entire service area in the so-
lution of t heir special problems. 
c. Participation in community affairs 
(1) Participation in the work of the Church. 
(2) Participati on in community government. 
(a) hxercise of voting franchise. 
(b) Participation in community meetings and actiVi1i ti eso 
(3) Participation in civic club and lodg e activities . . 
(4) Willingness and ability to represent the colleg e 0llr to appear 
as a speaker on cowmuni ty and club programs . I 
Al though this list probably does not mnclude all factor~ which 
would enter irito the evaluation of the worth of every facult I memb er, 
it does comprise many of the mor e obvious activities or qual~ ti es 
which ar e considered necessary or highly desirable f or mo s t embers of 
t he teach ing staf f. 
I t is recommended that an evaluation of the applicant's ~ork to 
the college be made on the basis of these and similar criterl' ~ by the 
commi t tee consi sting of the PreSident, the Dean and the Head :of the 
Department concerned. It is not contempla ted that every fac I ty o 
---, 
u 
u 
u 
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member will satisfy every requirement indicated by the 
foregoing list, but it is believed that each applicant 
should show some evidence of wo rthwhile activity in each 
of the three principal d i visions, and that the composite 
result in the case of applicants for the two higher ranks 
should indicate clearly that the individual concerned is of 
superior worth to the college. 
Note .1 . 
The salary of each faculty member is to be determined 
by the administration wi thin the limits indicated for the 
particular rank concerned. Although the proposed schedule 
does not provide for mandatory increments at stated inter-
vals, it is strongly recommended that outstanding work be 
recognized and encouraged b~ ~,r~SalarY~" 
ecretary 
July 16 , 1946 
The regular faculty meeting was held July 16, and 
the following v{ere absent: 
Bach, Bolin , Evans , Findley, lieorge, Howarci" Johnson 
Laughlin , Mays , Roome, Jennings, Tom ::Loung, Senf'f . 
Mi s s Findley and .iOI.1's . Howard were excused since they 
were attend i ng a special conference as represent atives of the 
college. 
Announcement .... ms mad e t hat the 4-H Club would be on 
the campus July 22- 26 . 
lOhe rna tter of changing class schedules was discussed 
Acting President Lappin asked that after a clas s had been II 
scheduled and officially approved" t hat any r equest for a Chfnge 
come through the head of the department and approved first b 
the dean's office . 0 I 
It was also asked that any facul ty members having bUt?iness 
requiring them to mis s classes or to be out of town, to notify _ 
the preSident 's office of this" absence in advance . ~ 
Ur. Lappin aske~ all those whm will need student labor 
during the Fall Qua rter to tUrn in lists to the ~resident's Office, 
giving the number of students needed, the type of work to be ll done, 0 
and if pOSSible, the approxi....;.ate number of hours per week necessary 
for the student to work. II 
The Executive Commit tee was asked to meet at the clo ~ e 
of the faculty mee ting. II 
Since it has been the duty of the dean of the instit~tion 
in the past to present the gr aduating cla ss for graduation, ~nd 
since the dean will be Acting PreSident for the August commencement, 
it seemed advisable to ask t he faculty to sel ect somebody fOf this 
purpose. Mr. VanAntwerp was chosen for this duty . II 
At t he last meeting, Dr . Lappin named Mr. Haggan, Chairman, 
Dr. Pennebaker" Dr. Carey, Mr. Fowl er and Miss Braun as a co&mittee 
on "The Gr owth and Development of Aentucky" to study the cou~ se proposed 
by t he Council on Higher Education. Mr. Haggan recommended , ~ for this 
committee, that Morehead approve the idea of offering such a Jl course, 
but t hat until a satisfactory course of this type can be dev~loped 
tha t the sever al department s continue their offerings along these 
lines with more careful attempt s a t coordination. This reco&mendation 
was admpted by the faculty. , II 
A report of the Librar y Committee was then brought t , the 
a ttention of the faculty. A copy of t he report follows: 
o 
Morehead State Teachers College 
Library Committee 
Survey of the 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
July, 1946 
To the Faculty : 
In preparing the following report, every suggestion 
made by any faculty member has been considered and nearly 
all have been recommended , many of them without change . A 
very few recommendations directly contrary to individual 
suggestions are in the committee's judgment to the best 
interests of the librar y and the college. 
Please read the report carefully in preparation 
fo r di scussing the recommendations at the faculty meeting 
on July 16. ~ 
Respectfully submitted for faculty action, 
THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE 
Marguerite Bishop , Acting Librarian 
@ Nol an Fowler 
Margaret Warren Howard 
Inez Faith Humphrey 
#Frank B. Miller 
Elizabe t h Roome 
Mildred Sweet 
Rebecca Thompson 
*W. C. Wineland 
. 'red A. Dudley , Chairman 
@N ot active on committee i n f inal stage s of study 
#Not on campus at completion of study 
*Resigned from facul ty during study. 
PLEASE BRING THIS REPORT TO FACULTY MEETING 
Tuesday, July 16, 3: 00 p. m. 
' 16 
A . Organization 
1 . Departmental Status . The libra r y has acted as a ser-
vice department for the entire college. The librarians 
have never been assigned academic rank, thougb the Li ~rarian 
has the status of a department head and usually attenas 
f acul ty meetings. 
2 . 
3. 
The present tendency in p r og ressive college libraries is 
to recognize the academic standing of the professional 
librarians by title. 
~ee Recommendation 1. 
Staff. In recent years the regular library staff has , on-
sis ted of one trained librarian and one t r ained assistant. 
For a limited time (about 2 years) there was a second ll 
trained assistant . From six to eight students are us~ally 
employ ed for an averag e of about 15 hours a week. Fr~m 
June 1944 until April 1946 a full-time typi st was employed 
to help in cataloging. At the time of t he Librarian's 
resignation a full - time non-professional assi stant was em-
ployed. This has been the entire staff available for ll a11 
libra r y se rvice in college and Training School. The Train-
ing School libra r y is actively supervised by a member ll of 
the professional library staff for tv/a hours a day only. 
At other t imes the room is in charge of high school s~u­
dents who are untrainep and unpaid (or occasi onally of a 
college student assistant). 
Accrediting standards require a full-ti me librarian f r a 
training school library. Su ggestions made below indi8ate 
a need also for a sharp increase in the staff of the I 
college library . 
See ftecommendation ts. 
Services . With its limited staff, the libra r y has tri l d to 
give service to faculty and students of both college Ind 
training school, as enumerated und e r C4 below. 
B. Authority of Power s 
1 . Adminis trati on. The college administration hold s all 
final authority . Faculty- adopted regulations would be 
enforced by the Comptroller, Dean, or President . ~ 
2 . The library committee, appointed by the President and ll 
now including ten members, is an advisory body without 
administr~tive power. Its routine decisions are carried 
out by the library staff . Any important action reco II end-
ed by the committee calls for faculty approval . 
The committee is satisfied with this status and be-
lieves i t to be proper. 
o 
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3. The L-lbrarian administer s the library much as any 
department head would do, subject to the administra-
t i on ' s authority. 
4. Assistants are under the d irecti on of the l ibrarian, 
":Iho may delegate power at her discretion . 
With t hose a ssistants who are students working part 
time, a number of special problems arise. Either 
because the hourly pay i s too small, or f or Some 
other reason, it i s often hard to find enough students 
and always har d to fill those hDurs when many classes 
are meeting. The student's schedule al ways comes 
first, and often has part-time work s eems t o stand 
l ow in his scale of val ues. Furthermore , students 
who have given satisfactory hel p for one or more 
terms in the library and have become fairly effiCient, 
are assigned to work els ewhere on the campus without 
the Librarian's be ing consul t ed. 
See Recommendation 2 . 
(] . Procedure and operati on 
1 . Financ i ng. 
(a) Amounts actuall y spent per fiscal year 
Estimated 
1942- 43 1943- 44 1944- 45 1945-46 
~oalaries 4, 033 . 29 3,863.28 4,679 . 96 4,880 .00 
~o~t~ud~e~n~t~W~a~g ,e~S~~88~0~.~20~~1~.~5~376~.1~5~~li.~58~3~.~3~0~ __ ~1~.~1~4~0~.*00~ __ 11 
~ew Books 3 ,263 . 39 8,344.27 * 4, 394. 22 2 , 800 . 00 
Periodicals 775 . 74 724 .73 956 .50 795.00 
Pinding 100 . 00 681.54 _70.97 - 0-
~quipment - 0- - 0- - 0- -0-
Euppli es 31 . 08 146.96 184. 63 120 .00 
,mBld • . Doer. 2035 .17 2437 .98 2297.72 2570 . 00 
Total 11,118.87 17, 736.91 14,167.30 11,305.00 
@Not including full- time or part- time j anitorial wages , 
vlhich are inc luded under "Bl dg . operat i on . II 
*Including music rec ords $120.28 . 
#Exc1uding hea t ing as an arbitrary approximate adjustments 
f or non-library uses of t he bldg. (Dept . of Art, furniture 
storag e, etc.) 
(b) Budgella r y procedu re 
The t ota l new- book appropriation , as a controllabl e 
item which can be increased or decreased without shart im-
med ia t e effect on the general efficiency of the college , 
is suggested by the Presi dent . Other needs are es timated 
by the Librarian as by any other department head . The 
librar y budget is then adjusted by the President and the 
Comptroller in the light of other requests and of the f unds 
available, after which the total college budget is submitted 
' .18 
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to t he Boa rd or Regents ror approval. 
Revisions and fund t ransfers are made from time to time 
by the President on recommendation of the Comptroller, 
usually on the bas~s of individual transactions. 
Distribution of the year ' s book f und from quarter to quar 'er 
has been arranged according to the President ' s sugg estions. 
Usually the bulk of the money is spent in the f i rst two or tnree 
quarters, to avoid possible loss at the annual closing of the 
college accounts . 
(c) Departmental aU"ocations 
A regular routine duty of the Library Committee ever 
quarter, and ordinarily its principal duty, has been t e 
division among the departments of the amount currently I 
available for new books. A sum for the PUrchase of re~erence 
and general works by the Librarian is set aSide, and t~b 
remainder is distributed among the fields of instruction , the 
starting point being a percentage allocation worked ou~l by 
the committee under Dr. Kel ler's chairmanship on the b~ is 
of a published study of teachers college libra ries, an I 
approved by the faculty in 1940, as follows: 
MUcati on 
Traini ng bchool 
~hysical Education 
English 
Forei gn Languages 
History and Government 
Economics and Sociology 
llat h . and Physics 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Geogratphy 
nome Economcs 
Industrial Arts 
Commerce 
Agriculture 
Art 
Music 
11.0% 
11.0 
2 . 0 
12.5 
7.5 
9 . 0 
9.0 
4.0 
2 .5 
5.5 
5.0 
4.0 
2.5 
4.0 
4 . 0 
3 . 0 
B.P 
Increases are made in cases of special need, as for 
uilding up the Education field to provide for gradu at e study 
or enabJling a given department to fill an important gap or ~o 
ake advantage of a special opportunity, or for enabling a new 
tlepartment head to improve the library'S facili t ies in his fi~ld, 
lespecially if it is one which has been negl ected. Funds for wuch 
kncreases are obtained sometimes by setting aside an arbitrar¥ lump ~um before dividing the remaimier, sometimes by reducing t he ll al-
~ocation to departments which either have not made full use o~ 
ecent allotments or express willingness to accept reductions ll for 
he current period. The Librarian ' s counsel carries much wei ht 
o 
u 
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in reaching these decisions.. Seyeral departments are 
represented in the committee's membership, and a sincere 
effort is always made to be fair in considering the needs of 
other departments as well. 
An evidence of the Librarian's willingness to accept the com-
mittee's advice in this matter is that" the notices of sums 
available have been issued by the committee.. No serious com 
plaints of injustice in the distribution have been re-
ceived. Some annoyance has occurred from time to time over 
the management of library orders within the department, with 
the result that the committee has issued notices at various 
times to department heads only , to selected individual 
teachers, or to the entire faculty. 
~ee Recommendat ion 3. 
Although the library buys at a discount, the net purchase 
price is never known until vendors 1 bids are received on 
the volumes requested . Accordingly the departments are 
asked to make up their orders on the basis of list Drices. 
Amounts saved through discounts have been used-OY-the 
Librarian for the purchase of popular and current books, for 
enlarging the fererence collection, or on occasion for 
meeting some special departmental need. 
~o exact record is kept of departmental use of book allotmen s. 
The maintenances of such a record is desirable but would 
take more clerical time than has been available. 
See Recommendation 4. 
2. Eguiument 
(a) In the main college library building the physical 
equipment is fairly adequate except for the electri-
cal service, which is very bad. All of the following 
need immediate attention: the lights on the reading 
tables are out or order, the reserve shelves are 
dark, the convenience outlets are dead, the elevator 
is not vlOrking, and those of the clocks which have 
hands do not keep time. 
See Recommendation 5. 
(b) In the Training School library the equipment and 
space are inadequate in every respect,-shelving, tables, 
chairs and fi l es . Low tables and chairs are needed fo r 
small children. 
See Recommendation 6. 
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3 . Purchases 
Li ke al l col lege purchases (except those financed 
f r om petty cash and cer tain rather strictl y defi ned 
emergency purchases), book-buying for the librar y i s 
regulated by "tate l aw and control l-ed in Frankfort . 
Ever y order must pass thr ough a time- consuming routine 
which causes uilavoidable del ay , makes i t difficult t o ll 
obtai n popular or important new books promptly, and 
prevents our taki ng advantage of pre- publication pric s 
or l imi ted special offers. I 
On occasi on an unexpe c ted shor t age of funds has made f 
necessar y for the Comptroller to hol d up orders for II 
weeks or even months . ~t other times shor t age of hel , 
or emergency work such as indivi dual accounting for s udent 
veter ans ' fees, has del ayed the processing of orders 
(espeCially the typing) in the Comptrol l er ' s office . 
When an instructor ' s beak r equests are inaccurate or 
incomplete i n any of several necessary details , further 
del ay is inevitabl e . The l i brary staff i s too smal l to 
look up prices and publishers or to check requests ag~inst 
the card catalog . 
See Rec ommendation 7 
4 . i:iervices 
(a) Collecti ons 
ii . 
General . There a r e approximately 32,000 books in 
the ~ibrary. Thi s number includes reference bo#ks , 
bound magazines, and all circulating books , as ~ell 
as the Training School library. II 
The circulating books are all those which may b~ 
checked out of the l i brary. Some of these are ~n 
the stacks and some in the reading room. All b~oks 
in the lOa ' s (phi losophy, psychology, etc . ); 20~ ' s 
(religion); ~ ' s (individual biog r aphy); and the ll 
newer books in all other classes, except fictio~ , 
are found in t he stacks. All fiction and most ~f 
the older books claSSified above 200 are shelv d 
in the reading room. 
There are two special collecti o4s . One is a group 
of books bou t,ht and used primari ly for extensio~ classes 
and v,Iorkshops . These are marked above the class number 
viith EL (I!.xtension Li brary) and are kept back o~ the 
desk . The other group is the beginning of a Ke&tucky 
collecti on . These are marked with a (KY) abovel the 
class number and are now shelved in the Librari ~ n ' s office . 
Reference A fairly adequate refer ence collecti ·n is shelved 
entirely in the reference room . Reference book are 
'I frequently or dered by request of a department , ~ut i n 
general the maintenance of the reference COll~c liion has 
been the respons i bility of the Librarian. II 
[Li brary Committee 
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iii. Periodical The periodical list meets accredi t ation 
requi r ements and is reasonably adequate, but t he 
preservation, shelving, and bonding of the back 
numbers present s ome troublesome problems . Gap s in 
t he series, gaps in t he binding, disposition or storage 
of indexed periodicals-- - all t hese call for some 
determination of policy . 
iv . Reserve Reserve books do not const~tute a separate 
collection but a changing list as requested from term 
to term. Conside r able difficulty has been experienced 
in obtaining prompt faculty a~thori zation for r emoval 
of reserve books no long er needed. Students and 
faculty members have reported laxity and perhaps 
favoritism in enforcement of borrowing limits (time 
and number) and fines. 
See Recommendation 8 . 
v . Training School In July , 1945, the books in the 
Training School numb ered 2940 . Since then about 317 
have been added . There are regular subscr ipt i ons 
to 18 magazi nes, and three or fou r others are brought 
in fairly regularly by t he Di r ector . No newspapers 
are received. 
See Recommendation 9 . 
The collection is fair ly adequate on the elementary 
level but scanty on t he high school level. The col-
lection is not rapidly repleni shed . Books are kept 
in service until hopel essly ragged, and ,'.'hen a t last 
discarded they a re not replaced unl ess specially or-
dered . 
Shelving is fairly convenient in the I!JI! g r oup but 
quite confused in the I!JJI! or very easy group. 
vi . Departmental Libraries Sihce the new building was 
occupied in 1930 mhe maintenance of departm ental l i -
braries has supposedly been discontinu ed . (One recog-
nizea exception is the handling of multiple copies of 
certain books for classroom use in the Training School ) 
The long - time or even permanent retention of regular 
librar y books in the offices or homes of some in-
str uctors has been and rema ins a serious problem. 
~ee Recommendation 10. 
(b) Groups ~erved 
i. Students Probably not mOre than half of our students 
make any u se of the library. Most of these do onl y 
the minimum of wor k actually assi gned.. Regul a r 
2' 2 
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recreational reader s of novels number haraly 5% of the c-J 
college s tudent body and are probably equalled in numbwr 
by ~raining 0chool novel r eaders . Back numbers of pop~lar 
magazInes circulate hardly at all , and that mainly on ~sSign-
ments . Current magazi nes and newspap ers draw a small rlumber 
of fairly r egul ar readers . A few commuting s tuden ts s p,end 
some of their vial t ing time in the libra r y a n d do a 11 ttl e 
recreational reading . II 
During the week of April 18-24, 1946 (a mid-quarter welTk when 
study was perhaps a littl e heavi er t han usual ), the enNire 
number of vi sits to the library wa s 379 (including 19 !Y 
by faculty members) on the second f loor and 203 in the r es erve 
room . At least half of these being return visi ts by t ,e s ame 
people, it appears that duri ng 5~ days not more than l~ or 12 
out of over 50 teache r s , and not more (pr obably much f~mer) than 
200 or 300 out of about 500 students , entered their li~rary as 
often as once . I 
f l oor vlsits i s as follows : 
A nearly complete record of t he pu rposes of the seCOnd-! 
Studied Re turnErl Read Consul ted Dr e\,1 Book 
own books borrowed period- reference fo r fo r 
1 53 
ii. 
iii. 
iv . 
books icals works cl ass rec reation 
42 61 41 49 28 
See Recomme~dation 11 . 
Faculty The proportion of library user s among the ~aculty 
is hardly larger than among the students . That mos~ f aculty 
members do consiaerable reading i s obvious; i t i s t~u e, however , 
that they make l ittle active use of the li br ar y . F~Culty 
wives ana families are among the most regul ar patro s , mainly 
for fict i on and popular non- fiction . 
Tovrns people The library 1s available to respons i 1:::1 ci t i zens 
of the community but is r egula rly u sed by very few, partly 
because of the library ' s slaV/ness in obtaining popu ar 
tit l es , and per aps partly because mts avail abili ty ll iS not 
gener ally understood . I 
Residents of t he be rvl ce Area . Tentative step s towa.:qd es-
tablishing a regular library have never Jnaterialize~ . For 
correspona ence courses, study cent ers , and ~orkshop~ , 
supplemen tary books nave been suppli ed from this li~rary . 
Except as thus directl y connec t ed with college actillities , 
t here has been no off-campu s lending to individuals~1 or-
ganizat i cns , 01' schools, ei ther r equested by them or. 
initi ated here . I 
See Recommend t i on 12 . 
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(e) dtandards Met . 
i . Undergraduate . Accreditation requir es a minimum 
annua l expenditure of $5 per students for books and 
per iodicals . On this point the record i s as f ollows : 
Academic Average Tota l Average 
Year Resident Expenditures, Per 
Enrollment Books and I;tudent 
1942-43 257 
Magazines 
4 , 039 . 13 $15 . 72 
1943- 44 185 9 , 069.00 49 . 0 2 
1944- 45 194 5 , 350 . 7 2 27 . 42 
1945- 46 295 Est. 3 , 095 . 00 10 . 49 
It thus appe&rs that this standard is being more than fully 
met. 
1 i . Graduate . There is some questi on whe t her our col -
lect"ion of research materi als in Education would 
prove under cl ose scrutiny, as by an accrediting 
agency , to be adequate for gr aduate study . 
See Recommendation 13. 
5 .. Ins t ruction . When the library staff was at its peak , 
credi t courSeS were g i ven in Book Sel ec tien and in Ele-
mentary Library Science . In the fall qua rters of 1944 
and 1945, as a part of the work in the required course 
English 101 , freshmen were given a series of 5 or 6 one-
hour lectur es and a few s imple elementary exercises on 
the u se of the libr ar y . .A t intervals, one '!raining School 
Engl i sh class (usually ninth-year) devotes one per iod per 
week for about 12 weeks to instruction i n the use of the 
library . No advanced COurses have ever been taught . 
At the hi gh school level , more effective ins t ruc t ion could 
be gi ven both fo r mally t o classes and iDfor~ally to in-
dividuals if a professionally- trained librari an were in 
attendance more of t he time. 
At the coll ege level the most urgent instructional needs 
are two : (a) to orient our students to the librar y, to 
make them feel at home t here, to make them more self-
reliant and resourceful in using library materials , and 
to encourage them t o use the library for more freely 
than they do at present; (b) to give prosp ecti ve teachers 
elementar y instruction in libra ry administration, es-
pecially in the management on a part- time basis of such 
small libraries as are commonly found in the publ ic 
schools of this area. 
See Recommendat i on 14, 15. 
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6 . Miscellaneous detai ls . 
(a) Hours . The regul ar hours have been as follows : Traini g 
School : 8 : 00- 12: 00 , 1 : 00- 3 : 30 Mon . tnrough Fri . (Summe~ 
school 8 : 00- 12: 00 Mon . through bat . ) Of this time onl tV/O 
hours, 8 : 00- 10 : 00 (in the summer sometimes 8 : 00- 12 : 00) has 
been under the directi on of a librarian . 
College : 8 : 00-5 : 00 , 7 : 00- 9 : 00 Mon. through Fri. 8: 00- l f : 00 Sat. 
The r eser ve room has been closed 12:-1 : 00 but on deman an 
attendant upstairs has opened the room to issue needed books. 
One of the most frequent suggesti ons of facul ty member has 
been that the libr ary remain op en l onger - - earlier i n t ie 
morning - later i n the evening , during the di nner hour ~ or on 
Saturday afternoon or Sunday . In the summer sessi on of 1946 the 
experiment was begun of r emaining open continuously 8 : 00 A. 11 . 
to 9 : 00 P . M. I n the past the l ibrar y has sometimes o~ened on 
baturday or &unday afternoon; thi s ha s a l ways been discontinued 
for lack of patronage . 1] 
bee Recommendataon 16 . 
Two factors, at least , must be considered in any perma~ent 
extensi on of tae library hours : the necessity of employing 
enough libr a r ians to ma i ntain the heavi er schedul e wittP.ng 
injusti ce (not to exceed a 44- hou r week) , and the prob~bility 
that the use of the l i br ary at t he new hours will rema!n smal l 
f or some t ime . uur librar y is not u s ed enough to make ll the need 
obvi ous ; but gr eater use of i t can be mor e easily encouraged 
i f it i s mad e more available. 
s ee hecommendat on 19 . 
(b) Loan desk poli cy . 
i. Loan per iods . ~tudent l oans have r egular ly been li~ted 
to ·one week (subjec t t o renewal ) . Faculty l oans wer~ f or 
a long time unlimi t ed. Abou t 1944, on faculty appro~lal , 
facul ty loan s wer e l imi ted to 1 month for books for in-
structional use and 1 week for r ecreati onal reading , lIthe 
change being made in an effor t to r educe the P~ctiC] of 
r etaining books for months or even year s . 
For studen t l oans the I-week period , though shorter han 
many librar ies al low, has seemed sufficient. 
For faculty loans , the new poli cy has br ought some i~­
provement. Many books , however, a re being hel d far 
longer than a month, l a r gely by the same Persons who Ie 
forme r pr a c tices brought about the change . Some of 
these teachers do not r espond to r equests f or t he r e urn 
of over due books . 
t he 
r ate of 2¢ per day; r eser ve books at 5¢ per hour . 
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Fines a r e ei ther paid when the book i s retur ned , or 
r ecor ded by t he attendant and coll ect ed through t he 
posting o f a list . Fines r emaini ng un paid a r e r epor ted 
to the Business Office and are t here supposedl y de-
duc ted £roro the stu den t 1 s deposi t f ee. The pr actice has 
been more r egularl y enforced in recent year s t han i t for-
merly was . 
Ther e i s some complaint of these col lecti ons be ing ov er -
l ooked; al so of a cer tai n amount of f avor itism or 
negligence or both on the part of student a s s i stants 
i n recording fin e s due . In gener al the collec t i on of 
stud en t fines i s fa i r l y satisfactor y . 
Some faculty members make a str i ct pr actice of p aying 
all fines exactly as s tudent s do . Others never pay any 
fines . 
See Recommendat i on 20 . 
~ ii .Value of lost books . An attempt i s made t o coll ect f r om 
student bor r owers the valu e of l ost books . Littl e effort 
has been made t o effect a s imilar rec over y f rom faculty 
member s . 
I n some cases , as where book s are activel y us ed i n work-
shops by many students , i t i s pr obably unju st to hold 
personally liable f or loss the facul ty member who has 
si gned the car ds fo r the whol., coll ecti on loaned . 
iv .Accounting for f i nes and pr i ces of l ost books. Fine money 
i s most conveni ently collected a t the l oan desk . It 
provi des a very small fund f r om which t he Librar ian has 
be en able t o purchase pett y supplies ; occasional ly 
enough accumulates to purcha se a n eVI book or tvlO . Money 
fo r l ost book s i s sometimes hand l ed in the same way , and 
some times through the Business Offic e as with overdue 
and uncollected fines . 
Si nce cash paid thr ough the Business Office window goes 
into the gen er al coll ege funds , the libr a rian s have been 
reluctan t to see these smal l items pass from the Li br ar y 
Bui l ding t o the Admini str ation BUilding . The same s i tua-
tion i s believed t o exi st r egardin g special f ees fo r 
othe r purposes; cer tain depar tments thus l ose contr ol 
of sums of mmney which might pr operly be a l located to thei 
own u se , i n additi on to t hei r regular budgets . 
See Recommendati ons 21 , 2· 
v . Recall of overdu e books. Loans to students ar e recalled 
by po sting weekly li s t s. Individual notices a r e sent to 
borrowers whose n ames app ear a s econd t ime . Resul t s are 
fairly good , except f or a few habitual offenders who 
i gnore both ki nds of r eminder s . 
Faculty loans ar e recall ed by 
each: quar t er. 
lists mailed a t the end of 
See Recommendation 23. 
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6 . (c) New-Book Service 
i. Regular purchases. With the exceptions mentioned above 
i t can be said in general that most regular orders hav'~ 
been handl ed as promptl y as Cl t ate regulations permit . II 
ii. Speci al orders . Urgent small orders have sometimes been 
handles promptly through the Petty Cash fund of the co]lege . 
Large- scale use of this device would be neither fair t# the 
Comptr oller t s staff nor safe from justified criticism oy 
State auditors . The fine money, as mentioned above, i ~ 
inadequate for the purchase of many books and is SUbjel" t 
iii. 
i v. 
to other demands . 
One of our principal needs is for a reasonable amount of 
money to be available for the quick purchase of new bodiks. 
Prompt purchas e and display of popul ar new books, impo ~ sible 
under present regulations, woul d be one of the surest y~ll ays 
to encourage the use of the library . 
See Recommendat~on 24. 
Pr ocessing . The catal oging of ne .... i accessions , a more 0-
volved and laborious process than i s now gene r ally re- ~ 
alized, has been slow except during limi ted periods when 
extra help has been available . Some of this wor k must ~ 
necessarily be done by profess i onall y trained peopl e . ~v.re 
have had t oo few librarians, wi t h too many duties, for 
this important work to proceed as r api dly as i s desi r a Ie. 
Some faculty members have felt that every book should ~ear an 
indivi du a l as well as a class number . Under the prese*,t 
numbering system many vol umes may be number ed alike , sd that 
if the titles on the backstri ps are faint or incomplet ~ the 
deSired volume can be located only by looking at seveD1' al 
t itle pages . I 
See Recommendati]D 25. 
Notification. Instructors or depar tments ordering boo~s 
have been notifi ei of the availabili ty of neY! purchases 
by the return of their or der cards, marked with the ca~l 
numbers; or of non-availability by t he return of the c 'I rds 
marked flout of pr int . It I 
But when the status of the order has remained uncertailil' 
no report has been made; and in other cases the notice II 
has not always r eached the per son interested . For s om 
departments, considerable numbers of volumes requ ested 
over a period of years have never been reported on. 
For general information, the faculty has been provided at 
intervals with complete lists of new accessions; sel ee ed 
lists of titles, and occasionally brief reViews, have ~een 
printed in the Trail Blazer. All these forms of notifiaa-
tioD could be more systematic . I 
See Recommendati o 26. 
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v . Accessibility .. Certain differences of opinion as to how 
new books should be made available, and certain in-
consistencies in the Ii braryt s practice, open for 
reconside ration the whole question of shelving . 
The practice of shelving most new books in the s tacks 
to protect them against loss means that they are out 
of Sight. On the contrary, a small number of t he 
most popular new books are displayed on open r acks in 
the lobby . 
Thievery has been less serious in recent years than it 
formerly was ; but every library expects a certain amount 
of loss. The modern conception of a libra ry is that it 
exists not so much to guard books from harm or loss as 
to encourage their use. 
See Recommendation 27. 
(d) Losses and replacements . 
i . Inventory. Theoretically the libra r y is inventoried 
once a year. This work requires the full time of two 
people for a t least a week; it is almost impossibl e to 
conduct it properly while the library is open, and 
when it i s closed the libnarlans have usually worked 
for a full school year and are entitled to a vacation . 
Largely because of lack of help and the increasing 
size of the collection, inventories have been ir-
regular and rather incomplete. The last inventory 
was t aken in the summer of 1945. 
Known loss es are recorded on the shelf list when dis -
covered, as an aid in taking inventory. ~issing 
books are continued in the catalog until the next in-
ventory (i. e . , supposedly one year, actually some-
times longer) on the chance that they may be discovered 
ii . Follow-u~ There have been no regular or systematic 
notices to the departments interested concerning the 
disappearance of books. 
iii. Repurchase. Lost books have been reordered by the li-
brarian if they were known to be in active use, or if 
some faculty member has directly requested repurchase . 
This has not been on any large scale and not in very 
close cooperation with the f aculty. 
tiee Recommendation 26 . 
iv. Repair and rebinding. Commercial binding service has 
been employed by this libr ary for the binding of 
periodicals. Damaged volumes in the regular col-
lection have been repaired he re by the libra ry staff, 
or not at all . This is work that requires special 
skill, some special equipment, and a good deal of time. 
With our small staff, our t~xpe~1ended student help, 
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and our l~~ted £und a for suppl~es , ~t h a s not been pos s1ble 
to keep up wi th the ne ed. 
Delays in repair and rebinding result in loss of leaver 
and further damage. So many books on our open shelves 
have the back strips missing, ' the covers battered, 
and the leaves dirty or 1005, that the shelves in the 
general read i ng room and to some extent in the referen~e 
room looks disreputable. The love of books, so much n r eded 
in this region, i s not furthered as it should be when [ he 
volumes in the library are so many of them in bad cond~tion. 
I See Recommendat on 29. 
(e) Newspapers and periodicals. 
£. Filing and binding . The library has a bound file of 
the Trail Blazer and approximately complete loose 
files of the Morehead Independent and the Rowan County 
News. The daily New York Times was kept until our sup,-
scription was discontinued, and the Sunday issue is SFill 
kept, but these are not bound. The older issues are a t 
present in grea t disorder. i 
No other newspapers are preserved, not even the Courier-
Journal. ~ 
The library does not receive the New York Times Indexl 
and has no newspaper index of any kind. I 
See Recommendation 30. 
About 35 of the nearly 200 periodicals received are b~und 
with some regularity, but wi th many lapses and interrup-
tions . t he large single outlay for magazine-binding &as 
been ODe of the items to suff er in times of reduced a~­
propriations.. Many questions arise as to which addition-
al magazines, if any, should be bound. II 
All unbound serials are kept in the stacks and in ord ~r. 
Thus back numbers can be consult ed, but not very con-
veniently. 
ii . Completeness. Some gaps exist in bound series because of 
missing number which the binder was not able to repl ~ce. 
In the case of popular magazines t his annoyance may no.t be 
very serious; in the case of t he learned journals it 80uld 
be an important interference with advanced study. I 
Standing orders with the binder for replacement of mi ~sing 
issues when available are desirable, but under preseni 
regulations governing purchases tney are unmanageable U 
See Recommenda ti ~n 31 . 
u 
u 
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iii. Additions and discontinuations. In recent years 
needed magazines have been added on faculty re-
quests unless funds were too short to permit it. 
Few or no subscriptions have been discontinued 
except by merger or by end of publication. It is 
possible that some of those less frequently used 
might be dropped to permit the addition of others. 
(f) Convenience. 
i. Shelving. There is some questi on whether the little-
used bound serials are worth the great amount of 
open-shelf space they now occupy in the periodical 
room, whether the battered Volumes of miscellaneous 
flction are desirable in the general reading room, 
and as previously indicated, whet~er the outdated 
volumes in various fields of instructi on are the 
ones which should occupy other shelf space in the 
same room. The principle of division between open 
and closed shelffing appears to need reconsideration 
and redefinition. 
stacks on the second-floor level are already crowded. 
The adjacent floors should be first used for ex-
pansion . The task of moving and rearranging will 
be a heavy one at best; i t is practically incon-
ceivable to attempt it at all as l ong as the eleva-
tor remains out of commission. Shelving in t he Train-
ing bchool library, as previously stated, is entirely 
inadequate . 
See Recommendations 5, ,2 
_ii. Seating and lighting. Seating throughout the college 
library is adequate for the present. Lighting is poo I_ 
Reading-table lights have not been properly maintained 
for years . 
See Recommendation 5. 
iii.Quiet. The opening of the Grill has reduced idle talk 
in the library. The use of the building for study, 
reading and research is not active enough to create 
much disturbance. 
There is one definitely disturbing factor. Often a 
reader hurrying to complete the use of some item be-
fore closing finds it impossible to concentrate be-
cause of noisy and disturbing preparations for clos-
ing the building. 
See Recommendation 32 . 
(g) Additional ce rvices. 
~ . Phonograph records. A music-appreciation library 
of records has been begun and an ear- phone listening 
device i nstalled. This service is getting a fair 
amount of use. 
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11. 
iii. 
iv. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Interlibrarv ~ervice . Loans from other libraries through 
ours can be arranged if needed; this service is not mudh 
used. ~ 
Library statistics. The daily circulation record main~ 
tained at present shows merely the number of volumes lOlaned, 
broken down into fiction, non-fiction, and periodicals ) A 
modern accession record has been maintained for about two 
years. Addit ions and withdrawals are systematically ret 
cordea. These records have seemed sufficient for need~ 
n ow knoVln, though so:ne libraries maintain detailed sta1t'~ stical 
records on such other items as reference questions ans~ered; 
l oans per student, per employee, and per volume; volumes rebound, 
repaired, status of the pamphlet collection, etc. I 
See Recommendat on 33 . 
Microfilm . Not only for u se With newspaper and magazine files 
as suggested abov e, but also for present and prospecti~e 
developments in the use of inaccessible or costly materrials 
of various kinds, it is po~sible that microfilm reading equip-
ment might be a valuable addition to our library. II 
tiee Recommendation 30. 
REC01!MENDATIONS 
The Librarian should bear the academic title to which he 'or 
she is entitled by qualifications and experience, accor ding . 
to general college policy. 'l'he Librarian and the admin~ stration 
jointly should work out a pol icy regarding academic tit] e for 
aSSOCiate and assistant librarians . . II 
The administration might wel l ini tlate a study of studen-t em-
ployment by the college, in the hope of developing pl ans whereby 
students may be better paid as their efficiency increa~es and 
the college may obtain a more satisfactory return for l i s 
expenditure in student wages . II 
The Library Committee should notify every faculty member of 
the amount allocated for purc hase of books in his 1n- II 
structional field, with the understanding that he share~ 
this allotment with any others who teach the same SUbje ff t. 
The Library should maintain a recor d of book orders and II 
purchases by departments , and should have a .sufficient cleri -
cal staff for this and Similar statistical and stenog r a ll hic 
duties . 
The Department of Buildings and Grounds should be requ e ted to 
put the electrical system of the library building in r~ason­
able order at once and to bring it to a really proper s ~andard 
as quickly as possible. This should include all relevant items 
mentioned' in the preceding r eport. II 
The Librarian should recommend immediate purchase or co -
struction of all equipment needed to provide the Traini lg 
ibrary Committee Report continu ed -
• 
School with a library pl ant adequa te for i ts 
proper instructional purposes. 
7. The Librari an shoul d consult the Comptrol ler about 
possi bl e changes to expedite the ordering of books 
and the follow-up of unfilled orders. 
8. The Librarian should be authorized to r emove, at the 
end of any term, any r eserved book for whi ch the in-
structor has not reques ted retention on the r eser ve 
list .. duch a request should not be made unless the 
cour se is to be offered in the next term, except possi -
bly for highly specialized volumes of little gener al 
i nteres t . 
9. The Training ochool library should have its own sub-
scription t o at least the Courier-Journal and possibly 
to other selected newspaper s . 
O. As perhaps the best single means of encouraging more 
active use of the library, the general opinion that 
small colleges ought not to ma intain departmental 
libraries should prevail over anY inst ructor's pr efer-
ence for keeping in his office or classroom the library ' 
books i n his field. The Librarian should enforce this 
policy, and should have the support of the administratio • 
1 . Although the manner of conducting a class must remain 
the instructor's responsibility , it seems evident that 
faculty members could properly encourage library wor k 
more actively than they do at present. 
2. The Librari an should expl ore the possibility of Morehead 's 
providing library service to at least the schools of thi 
immedi ate area . Murray ·' s work in this field should be 
studied.· 
]3 . Every encouragement should be given for the improvement 
of our collection of source materi als in Educati on , the 
one field in which Morehead offers graduate work . Until 
this collection seems likely to satisfy a critical 
appr aisal , the Lepartment of Education should be allotted 
more than its no rmal share of new-book funds . 
4. Library instruction for all freshman English students 
should be continued, and separate credit COUrses in 
Library Sc i ence Shoul d be revi ved or added , with special 
emphasis on the administration of small school libraries . 
5. The suggestion sometimes tentatively offered among our 
faculty , that Morehead insti t ute a full cours e in 11-
brarianshi p, i s to be diScouraged at l east until our 
primary obligations a re more fully met. For the small-
est type of pr ofeSSi onal l i brary school, one ac crediting 
agency recommends a minimum of three profeSSi onally train d 
II 
Library Committee Report continued -
• 
librarians devoting t heir full t~ 12 libra ry instruction. 
This Vlould involve a f a r g reater expans ion of our library 
staff' than now seems justifiable. 
17. 
18. 
1 9 . 
20. 
21. 
Consider ation s hould be given to tbe possibility of special 
evening or 8unday programs in the library, such as readi~g s, 
book reviews , music-appreciati on hours, student recitals or 
t eas and receptions . 
Sever al corners in the lobby or readigg rooms should be 
furnished with easy chairs, lamps , and t abl es, to invite com-
fortable reading . \'ihen possible, t his pl a n sh ould be eXt ended 
to t he furni shing of a special II Br owsing Room ." The pr ewent 
reference room would be id eal f or this pu r pose . II 
In addition to t he new Librarian and the present staff, I he 
colleg e should immedia tely employ not less than tV/o fUll t t i me 
professi onally- trained l i brarians, one to devote exclusire 
att ention to the Tr aining Dcbool library and one to assis t 
in the main building . Further, the Librari an and her staff 
should at once prepare a schedule showing what personnel ~ iS 
needed to maintatn the services recommended in this r eport , 
and any other services they deem es sential to make our Il 
library compar able to those in pr ogressive teachers colleges 
of similar size ; and. the administrat i on should consider 
most carefully any r ecommendati ons for fu rther expansion 
of the libr ar y staff . 
In f airness to the majority of faculty borrowers who 
observe the librar y ' s loan and fi ne regulati ons , means 
should be found of enfor cing those regulati ons uniformlY n 
But wi th the exception of popula r new titles faculty 10 S 
might well be uindefinite" i f the Viord 1s under stood to I 
mean not IIpermanent ll but either (a) "until the cal l dat 
at the end of the current term" or (b) "unt il within 48 
hours of recall - after a one- week minimum loan period -
f or use by other r eaders . II 
The cost price of lost books should be charged to t he 
borro\"lers . (Excepti ons to thi s liability, as i ndica ted 
in the pr eceaing report, should be under stood at the ti~e 
of borrowing . ) &oney collected should be ava ilable for 
books purchases , but automat ic repurchase of the same 
title should not be required . 
Oncollected fines or charges for loss, if not recovered 
f r om a s tudent ' s deposit fee, should be 50 recorded that 
they will be collected before the studen t can obtain 
either a t r anscr ipt or a diploma . ~imilar char ges un-
coll ected from faculty members should be deducted from 
the last salary check of the academic year . 
22 . The accounting for librar y charges collected at the 
Lusines5 Office, and. fo r other special departmental fees , 
should be reexamined with a view t o hold i ng such money a I 
the di sposal of the interested department. 
o 
u 
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23 . Once a year, preferably in April, all faculty loans 
should be recalled and losses bi lled . 
23 
24 . The Librarian and the Comptroller should consider 
ways an d means of making available a r 'easonable 
sum, u p to perhaps $100 a month, for the Librarian's 
use in orderi:g.g directly , without the usual delays , 
the best titles of current fiction and popular non-
ficti on . In carrying out this policy, subscriptions 
to one or more of the leading book clubs should be 
considered . 
The possibility should a l so be studied of establishing 
a faculty or community n ew- book club, on either a 
rental or a membership - fee basis . 
25 . The library staff should always be large enough so 
that cataloglng can be the first responsibility of 
one professionally-trained person with clerical help 
at his or her disposal . This person and the Librarian 
should cons i der extending the present numbering syst em 
so as to make books more quickly identifiable . They 
should employ every sound means of expediting the 
processing of new books, so that they may be shelved 
and t he ir index cards filed more promptly . 
~6 . The Librarian should survey the present r outine use 
of book- purchas e request cards and if possible insti -
tute chanf,€s to inform faculty members more promptly 
on the status of t heir requests. New accessi cn s of 
general i nterest should be regularly publi cized . 
27 . clighly valuable and irreplaceable books should be under 
lock and key . Otherwise, the n ewest , best, and most 
attractive volumes should be the most easly accessible . 
The open shelves should be as actively educational as 
they can be made. For thi s reason the Librarian should 
carefully plan and carry out a complete revision of 
shelving pol icy. If it seems unwise to leave the most 
popular current magazines in t he periodical r oom, a 
visible r a ck f or them should be install ed behind the 
desk. 
28. The Librarian should arrange for a more regular and 
satisfactory inventory procedure, and should have 
enough help to carry it out. The plan should in-
clude prompt notice of loss to interested t eachers, 
and consulta tion .... lith them about repurchase. 
29. A vigorous program of rebinding and repair should be 
begun and maintained. Funds for this purpose should 
be included in the library budget , if possible without 
reducti on in the amounts budgeted for new books and 
for t h e binding of periodi cals . The possibility should 
be investigated of the library's establishing and 
maintaining i ts ovm small bindery. At least until 
Library Committee Report continued -
our hundreds o.f badly damaged books are made presentable , 
the employment of a full-time professional binder might 
be considered . 
30 . The Loui sville Courier-Journal, whether bound or not, 
should be pe r manently preserved. The possibility of 
preserving certain other papers should be carefully 
consider ed. 
31. 
32 . 
33 . 
The NevI York Times Index should be added to the sub-
scription list as soon as possible . 
Before renewing a subscription to the daily New York 
Ti mes the l i brary should investigate the possibi lity of 
obtaining it in microfilm and of installinb viewing 
equi pment for t h§ use of thi s and other microfilm ma-
terial. 
The l i st of magazines bound should be scrutinized and i 
necessary revised . Then strenuous efforts should be 
made to see that no year passes without this regular 
binding being done properly by a cO~T. ercial binder. Thos 
program tihould be rigidly maintained until and unless i 
i s supplanted by microfilm service o r some other modern 
development avai lable i n our l i brary . 
f 
During the f ull t i me that the librar y is open for use, ~~ 
should be comfortably and convenientl y usable. p reparaJ~ons 
for closing must not be al lowed to distract reader s . A 
warni ng may be given, preferably by extinguishing all I fht s 
for one second, ten or fifteen mi nutes before closing, d 
perhaps a gain for five seconds at closing time . Wo rking 
schedules of attendants a..'rJ.u custodians should al low for i hatever 
vlOrk may be necessary after cl osing . The policy should e not 
to get all l i brary employees out of the building b~r clos~ng 
time , but to make full service avail able to readers unt~a cl osing 
time . II 
If the Librarian believes that ful l er records are necessl¥ry 
for efficient work, her suggestions should be attentivel lr 
studied and the necessary help provided for such new tas s 
as the admini stration approves . 
Recommendations i n the report were r ead , and exceptions Iwere 
made to Nos . 3 , 8, 10, 21 , 22 , 23, 24 , 27, 19, 9 , 31, Ill' 
I t was taken by common consent t o allow Nos . 3, 19, and 1 to 
remain as Ii s'ted . I 
over for discussion at the next meeting~ thTzraculty . 
tXoo 'lJ/ , 
,,--Secr etary 
U 
Au'=\.'st 13, 19h6 
The faculty met Aup,ust 13, 1946, in Room 8 of the Administ ration 
·lding. 
'l'hose absent were: Bolen, Carey, George, Johnson, Laughlin, 
l!.ays, Peratt, Hoke . 
Dean Lappin presided in the absence of the nevI pr esident, 
Yfilliam Jesse Baird. 
The matt er of fees charged by 'the collepe was discussed, 
Laopin named i!r . Anderson, Mr. George and IJr . Hogan as a 
connni ttee to study the matt er, <:nd to make a report at some subsequent. 
It was announced that ther e ' ... "Quld be a faculty meeting 
peld in the Cafeteria on Saturday evening, September 21, at 6 :15. 
11 members were asked to be present. 
Annocrlcement was made that .3enior examinations "',QuId be 
eld on Thursday and Friday of this "leek, a nd other examinations ,lould 
given on Tuesday and ','.rednesday of next "leek - August 20 or 21. 
Dr. Lappin s uggested that class schedules for the Fall 
rter be checked ve ry carefully. 
Those 1,',ho had not turned in:requests for student labor 
or the Fall Quart,er .. rere asked to do so at an early date .. 
It '.'JaS stat ed that Commencement would be on Tuesday evening, 
l1locust 20, at 8 :00 P . H. The faculty ""'laS asked t o assemble at 7:h5 in 
ront of ·the Administration Buildi ng. 
Uiss i.:ilton presented list of candidates for degrees, a nd 
oved the granting of the dern-ees, 'wi th the privisi on that all candidates 
eet the requirements and make t he necessary grades . Dr . Banks seconded 
the motion and it carried. Followi n g i s a list of the ea.ndida t es: 
ames Franlc Kirby, Jr . Bachel or of Arts 
ura 1Jae Blanton Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
el en Thomasine Carey i3achlHor of Science in Home Economics 
uth Fair Eachelor of Science in Home Economics 
hel Louise Lowe ache l or of Science in Home Economics 
':U'1El Justi ne }.~obley P.achelor of Scien ce i n Education 
on Os car Phillips 
" " " " " 
ssie S . Phillips 
" " " " " 
ain DelrnarRogers 
" " " " " i'elix De mis i'''ellman 
" " " " " 
nna l.:a.ry Armstrong 
" 
II Arts in Education 
otert Eakes " " " " " 
mice Gullett cal."'ell I!I 
" " " " rargie caudill , 
" " " " " 
:argaret Russell Clausen .~ ( 
" " " " lell Caudill Cornwell 
" " " " " 
au :rowler Eastham 
" " " " " 
f ilbert Eliwards " " " " " 
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List of Gradua tes c ~r~inlcd -
Kathleen Egel s ton 
Georgia Evans 
Patty Ga rdner 
Virginia Gayheart 
James Kenneth Her n 
Leona Bell Hisel 
Bache l or of Arts in Education 
Feril }~artha C. HoI br ook 
Hal lie Cheap Buey 
Ray U. Justice 
l!arj or ie 3evard l"cDonald 
Clevie Stanper HcGl one 
Dor ot hy Lee ::cKinney 
I rene C. I :il ler 
Anna Belle Faulkner Ileal 
Glenn Robins on 
James Wir th Rose 
Tneodore L. SalmonS 
Loui se D. Scraight 
David Lawrence Thomps on 
Trur.ta.n H. "Jal ters 
Geor ge Vialter Wir;gins, Jr . 
~;!rtin Rice Watson 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " II II 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Dr. Dudl ey, Chairman of t he Library Committee, presented mi eo-
gr aphed copies of 11 Propos ed ame.1dr.:.ents to recommencla t,ions in Liitrary CoJ'l'l. 'nl t. t ee 
~.eport whi ch was p.cesented to the f a cul tv at i ts meeting J uly 16, 1946 . n IA copy 
of t he proposed a mendment,s f0110<78 : 
LIJ>.'1A-1!Y COJ~:ITTEE 
r opos ed Amendemen t s ~ t ' e comrrendations in report pr e s ented Ju l V 16, 1946 . 
Object i ons and questions con~ern_ ng t~e f ollowing r econnnendati ons are ~be­
l ieved to be met or answer ed by the i ndicated chan~es or additions . ~ro­
posed cancellati ons are sho .... m :t:.e:ae , pr oposed addi tions 'YtIUS : 
8 . The Librarian s hould be authorized to reI!Love, at. m:E ',';'EEJ( AFTIR 
t he end of any t erm, any r eserved book f or ' .. rhi ch the i ns t ructo 
has no t requested retention on the r es erve list. Such a reque t 
should not be made unless the course i s 4;e .ee eg,!,'~e4 ~ ~R'9 
~efi BEJi:c;. Ol"'r'1!: :::ED Ii.: THE r'D'f t erm, except possii"'l y for highly 
speci a lized vol umes of l i ttle general interest. 
20 . 
21. 
22 . 
23. 
(it slight chanee under (a) i n las t sentence, for consi stency 
with suggested revis ion of 2) .. ) 
(a) until the call date a t OR i:R4.R the end of t he c~)rrent tem, 
The cost nrice of lost books should be char ged to the borror,e!' • 
(Exceptio~s to this liability , a s .!..ndica t ed in the preceding rJ~oI't, 
should be understood a t the time of borrarli:l.j:t. ) HeR97 ee!;i:€ete 
e~e~~ ~ &~~~e f~ ~eeH ~~?eHeee6, ~~ attte~at~e ~eF~e~aFe e~ 
~He eese ~~~e eHea~ ~e~ se ~e~~pea . ~ 
~e aeeeeB~g £e~ ;i:i?rar7 e~ar~e6 ~~~ee~ea at ~ke ~6~e6e [~~ee , 
aRe fer e~€F ~ee~a~ ae~artee~ta~ fees, sR~a ~ reer.a-~"ee r~th e 
v~ew ~ ~~~ ea~ E~e~ at ~fie ~e~e6a± ef ~e ~?te~es~ee ~~a~~~eRt . 
SRee a 7sar , ~refer~y-iR AFr~±, ~~ £ae~±t~ ±ea~6 6asa±e €e r.eea±~ee aHa 
- ±eeeee :ef.±±ee. ali CE RIl..CR TEJUi ALL li'ACJLTl W Al'S SHC"JLD BE PE ~LLED 
l:!inutes AUrplst 13, continued - Library COI~rot.tee Report Cont1d . 
FOR RE'"Ei\L OR '!>.ETl'lll: . EXOEPT IN Tl-:E SPRII!G QUARTER THIS CALL 
SHCULD BE ISSUED IN 'iRE IAST i','EEK OF THE TEIDi, AND BOOKS. TO BE 
RN'EI'IED IlEED I'OT BE CARRIED TG THE LIBRARY . IN THE SPRD'G qUARTER 
THE CALL DA'.'E SHOULD BE IN APRIL, AT YauCH TIrE THE LIBRARY SHOULD 
REQUIRE THE ACTUAL PRESllNTATIQl, OF ALL VOLDllES , ;',ll11THER ro BE 
REWm:ED OR REimr,'ED, APD SHOULD BILL THE OOfffiO~\ER FOR .l\LL LOSSES ~ 
24. Tne Librarian and the Comptroller should consid~r ways and means 
of making available a reas onable sum, up to perh~ps SlOO a month , 
£or the Librarian 1s use in orderin~ directly , without the usual 
delays , the best tit les of current fiction and popular non- f iction . 
~ ee~~ EH:l4> ~'4 ~€:~, o\::l.26e?~4;4.g?'6 te eRe 9¥ E':oepe e~ :t.~ 
:beae:i-fti;; ~e:b: eht* sRea~a -Be eS3s4.Ele:oeelo;o 
29 . (Add to the recomoendation on bindi ng and rebinding : ) THE LIBRARY 
SROUl.D ALSO KEEP DiFOfuiED AS ro H'Y EIlWIFG SERVICE AVAILASLE 
LOCALLY. 
1. Concerning reco:nmenda tion 26 t he question ,was r aised l',hether a 
department ' s allotment of book l' unds could. be increased Ylhen its 
books ordered in the previous quarter have not been supplied ~ 
After carefully studying the question , the connnittee feels that 
to set up such an arrangement as a definite rule would create more 
complicat i ons than it would solve . Attention is called, however, 
to 2. sentence on t he form used in notifying faculty members of 
sums available for book purchases : "! ! you have special needs 
which this allotment ,",rill not co,,-er, please confer ,"lith the chair-
men of the conunittee ." The committee ther efore suggests that the 
faculty vot e on recommendation 26 as it stands ~ 
126 ~ The Librarian should survey the present routi ne use of book- purchase 
request cards a nd if possible insti tuLe chap.g·es to inform faculty 
memoors more promptly on the status of their requests . No" ac-
cessions of general interest should be regular~y publicized . 
III. Although the commi t tee is i nclined t o stand by I' ecommendat ion la, 
t he discussion on July 16 revealed that some departments think 
it definitely unwise, somewhat weakeninp: the committee 's confi-
dence in it. The statement numbered 10 is therefore subnitted 
to the faculty yri thout recommendation. 
10. As perhaps the best sin~le means of encouraging more active use 
of the library, the general opinion that small colleges ought mot 
to maintain departmental l ibraries should prevail over a ny in-
structor ' s preference for keepina; in his office or classroom 
the library ' s '~ooks in his field . The Librarian should enforce 
this policy, and should have the support of the administ ration . " 
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l 'inutes of 1urust -13 , 1946 ccr.tin'led -
Dr. Dudley moved t he adoption of lIos . 8, 20, 21, 23 , 24 and 29 . 
The motion ''.as seconded and carried. 
15.55 !'.:"oore moved that Eo . 26 be adopted . Hr . Jackson seconded 
the motion and i t carried . 
r.:oved b".f Dr. Pennebaker that l~o . 10 be rejected. This motion w 5 
ecord ed and carried. 
A report of the Com:nittee on Scheduling was distri l...u 'o:.ed . The 
acuIty voted to cielwaction on this until the fall quart er. 
Dr. Lappin expressed his tl'l.anks to the faculty for its cooperat on 
l1rin~ the time he s erved as acting president of the col lege, and express d 
he belief that the coller,e t7aS very fortunate in securing Dr . 7filliam Je I se 
r ird as its next presi dent . 
u 
S~ptember 21, 1946 . 
The faculty held its first meeting of the new year in the 
cafeteria, on Sat urday, September 21, at 6 :15 P . F . 
Absent : Carey , JOlmson, Laur,hlin , Radjunas, Rucker, 
Senff, Holtzclaw, Gardner, Lappin . 
Dean Lappin was absent due to illness . 
Those who have been added to t.he roster for this year are : 
'Ill. A. Alford , 
\'f. E. Bil lhartz 
Commerce 
Head }!athel1'~tics and Physics Department 
Florence Carpenter, 
lone il. Chapman, 
Delia Ener son, 
Priscilla Gibson, 
Noah C. Heller , 
John Thoman, . 
Urs . Kate B. Hill, 
!.~usic 
Librar ian 
Dean of Women 
Ho~·e Economics 
Chemistry 
IJusic 
Housemother 
23 
Roger Barbour, ~ho has taught in ,the college heretofore is 
essisting in the Biology department, due to the resignation of Dr. G. 
B. Pen."le 'baker . 
The 'preSident a nnounced he nould like to i13.ve all staff me..7lbers 
a t.tend faculty meetir. ~·s, and that. each member should reel it his -personal 
obligat i on to be present. 
.. Dr. Baird pledged his full cooperation, and sug:pested that 
"d th the cooperation of all concerned, LO 'ehead should soon become 
one of the outstandinr; collges of t he country. 
The president stated he had read the report of the Lihrary 
Committee , and that he had m~e numerous notes . He expressed his be-
lief that the Library should be the center of a college . Dr . ~aird 
stated that he r{ould like to see such Ylorl{ done in the classrooms 'that 
"rill require students to s pend much time in the libra.T'J . 
It was a rmounced that the faculty should attend convocation, 
along with the student body. 
l.:iss l:ilton explained t he plan for registration. 
October 7, 1946 
The facult:\~ met in regular session Octooor 7, 19h6 . All 
. embers were present. The meeting "::as held in the College Cafeteria . Tn 
dm.i.nistrative and grounds force v:ere also present for the purpose of bei g 
"nstructed and advised regareline; t he blanks to l::e filled in for the Griff' n-
agen reports . 
Dr. Baird i ntroduced the nert members 1'lho had been added to 
the staff since the last meeting -- ~. Paul C. Overstreet, instructor J' 
"he mathe!J'.atics department, 1.'X. Rodney L. -::el1s, assistant professor in 
the historY department, Dr . J . Frederick Doering, bead of t~e English Dep rt-
:lent, and Til's . Kate 3ennett Hill, housemother. 
T'ae president asked the athletic co""lIllittee to meet at the 
r 
resident 1 s Home IVednesday ni.p-ht at 7 :00 0 1 clock. 
President Baird announced a ~etlng of the Lvceum Committee 
this otfice on Tuesda ~ evenil1g, at four o 'clock. The commii:,tee, howevel ' 
-/as asked to change the time to five o ' clock. 
Joiid.ng the K. E. A. and E. K • .r:. A. vas t.'rlen discussed . 'te 
aculty voted to join these associati ons 100%, and (tti.ss) Anna Carter, th, 
resident ' s secretary, was asked to collect and mail the dues to ! rI' • .I. Pjj 
fG,ng, Executive Secretar:! of the lCentucky Education Association . It was f',n-
pounced that the dues had been raised to 03.25 instead of t 2. 50 the rate ,I ' ch pad been in effect for a munber of years . 
1_ President Baird asked those \':ho fOW1d it necessary to be ij{osent 
fram their classes to make arran~ements '-lith the dean ' s office in advance1'f their 
teavin~, a"ld make the necessary plans through Dean Lappin I 5 office . Thos~ Y!ho are 
pot mer.lbars of the teachi..'1F, staff Y:ere a::;ked to make arrangenents for the11r absence ~hrough the ~resident ' s office . ~ 
I Dean Lappin announced that grades for the freshoan class s~ould 
turned in to the re€!,istrar ' s office at the end of the third week of Sc1\OOl. 
It was 21'nounced that the president ' s reception "I-'fould be gd.ven 
evenin~, October 11, at ei~ht o ' c lock. 
-~~ 
Secretary =-=---
u 
October 17, 1946 
The faculty met in regular session October 16 . The i'ollo\'ring 
we r e absent : 
Crawford, Gardner , Noah Heller, Johnson, Laughlin, 
Radjunas , Graves, Doering. 
In the absence of President Baird, Dean Lappin nresided . 
24 
The dean asked that f r eshman grades be turned in to his office 
or the registrar ' s office at the earliest possible date . 
The committee on the Improvement of I nstruction '.'1 as asked to 
eet lNednesday afternoon at four a ' clock. The department heads v!ere 
asked to meet on Thursday afternoon at four olclock. 
'!hose who had not turned in t he Griff enhagen blanks Ylere 
asked to do so at the earliest passi. ble date. 
The faculty voted to transfer the $4 'Nmch was left over 
rom donations for ~ss Curraleen Smith ' s gi ft , etc. to the Faculty 
' l o\':er Fund. 
Dean Lappin then discussed at length the recent meet ing of 
he Advisory ColllIilittee 'which was hel d at r:ammoth Caves . 
October 24, 1946 
A special faculty meeting "-JaS held October 24, follOYling 
the convocation program. 
The faculty voted to close all classes at 12:00 o ' clock 
on Thursday, November 7, for the E. K. E. A. ne eting in Ashland, - all cla s es 
to begin a t the regular time on Monday, IJovem oor 11 . 
o 
